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1. **Introduction**

The ISP (In-system Programming) protocol allows programmable devices to be programmed with user code without removing it from the circuit board, and programmed devices can be erased or reprogrammed by ISP. Commonly used ISP protocols are based on USART, USB, I2C, etc. The method introduced in this paper is based on the USART ISP protocol.

Using the ISP host to update program requires the help of a computer. It is inconvenient in actual production process. An embedded ISP host is implemented to update the program of target MCU. Embedded host communicates with BootLoader through USART according to the ISP protocol, so as to update the program of the target MCU.

**Note:** For details, refer to the ISP serial port protocol description.
2. Hardware connection

Use the GD32F303ZET6 as the embedded host and GD32F407VGT6 as the target MCU, this app note introduces how to update program of target MCU by serial port ISP.

The GD32F4xx devices provide three kinds of boot sources which can be selected by the BOOT0 and BOOT1 pins. The details are shown in Table 2-1. Boot modes. The value on the two pins is latched on the 4th rising edge of CK_SYS after a reset. It is up to the user to set the BOOT0 and BOOT1 pins after a power-on reset or a system reset to select the required boot source. Once the two pins have been sampled, they are free and can be used for other purposes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selected boot source</th>
<th>Boot mode selection pins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boot1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Flash Memory</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boot loader</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-chip SRAM</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connect the BOOT1 of embedded host with GND, two GPIO pins are selected to control the level of BOOT0 and NRST pin on the target board respectively. The function of BOOT0 and NRST with different levels are shown in Table 2-2. Pin function of BOOT0 and NRST. For example, PA0 controls BOOT0 and PA1 controls NRST, as shown in Figure 2-1. Hardware connection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Pin level</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOOT0</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Boot from BootLoader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Boot from flash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRST</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>No effect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Reset</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Figure 2-1. Hardware connection](image-url)
3. Update program through USART

3.1. Initialization of USART

The initialization of USART is shown in Table 3-1. Initialization of USART.

Table 3-1. Initialization of USART

```c
/*!
 \brief configure COM port
 \param[in] com: COM on the board
 \arg EVAL_COM1: COM1 on the board
 \arg EVAL_COM2: COM2 on the board
 \param[out] none
 \retval none
 */
void gd_eval_com_init(uint32_t com)
{
    uint32_t com_id = 0U;
    if(EVAL_COM1 == com){
        com_id = 0U;
    }else if(EVAL_COM2 == com){
        com_id = 1U;
    }
    /* enable GPIO clock */
    rcu_periph_clock_enable(COM_GPIO_CLK[com_id]);
    /* enable USART clock */
    rcu_periph_clock_enable(COM_CLK[com_id]);
    /* connect port to USARTx_Tx */
    gpio_init(COM_GPIO_PORT[com_id], GPIO_MODE_AF_PP, GPIO_OSPEED_50MHZ,
              COM_TX_PIN[com_id]);
    /* connect port to USARTx_Rx */
    gpio_init(COM_GPIO_PORT[com_id], GPIO_MODE_IN_FLOATING, GPIO_OSPEED_50MHZ,
              COM_RX_PIN[com_id]);
    /* USART configure */
    usart_deinit(com);
    usart_parity_config(com, USART_PM_EVEN);
    usart_word_length_set(com, USART_WL_9BIT);
    usart_baudrate_set(com, 57600U);
    usart_receive_config(com, USART_RECEIVE_ENABLE);
    usart_transmit_config(com, USART_TRANSMIT_ENABLE);
    usart_enable(com);
}
```
3.2. Configuration of control pin

Connect the PA0 pin and PA1 pin on GD32F303ZET6 with BOOT0 pin and NRST pin on GD32F407VGT6 respectively.

The configuration of PA0 and PA1 are shown in Table 3-2. Configuration of PA0 and PA1.

### Table 3-2. Configuration of PA0 and PA1

```c
/* enable the clock */
rcu_periph_clock_enable(RCU_GPIOA);

/* configure BOOT0_CTL port */
gpio_init(GPIOA, GPIO_MODE_OUT_PP, GPIO_OSPEED_50MHZ, GPIO_PIN_0);
gpio_bit_reset(GPIOA, GPIO_PIN_0);

/* configure NRST_CTL port */
gpio_init(GPIOA, GPIO_MODE_OUT_PP, GPIO_OSPEED_50MHZ, GPIO_PIN_1);
gpio_bit_set(GPIOA, GPIO_PIN_1);
```

3.3. Update program

bin2 to be downloaded is stored at the address 0x08004000 of the embedded host before downloading. The format of bin2 is bin size (4 bytes) followed by bin1. The bin file can be stored in other locations as required, and the bin format can be set freely. The flow chart of updating program of target MCU by embedded host is shown in Figure 3-1. Main program flow chart.

Figure 3-1. Main program flow chart
The specific operation steps are as follows:

1. Pull up the BOOT0 of the target MCU.

Table 3-3. Pull up BOOT0

```c
void boot0_high(void)
{
    gpio_bit_set(GPIOA, GPIO_PIN_0);
    /* pull up the target reset pin */
    gpio_bit_reset(GPIOA, GPIO_PIN_1);
    gpio_bit_set(GPIOA, GPIO_PIN_1);
    /* wait for the target to reset */
    delay_1ms(300);
}
```

2. Send the handshake command, if the embedded host receives 0x79, the handshake is successful.

Table 3-4. Handshake command

```c
ErrStatus usart_handshake(void)
{
    uint16_t count = 0;
    while(count++<10){
        usart_data_transmit(USART0, 0x7F);
        while(RESET == usart_flag_get(USART0, USART_FLAG_TC));
        while((ERROR == ack_flag) && (timeout--)){
        }
        if(0 != timeout){
```
3. Send page erase command.

First index the sectors to be erased based on GD32F4xx flash structure and bin file size.

Table 3-5. Get the number of pages to be erased

```c
static uint32_t f4_get_sector_number(uint32_t bin_size)
{
    uint32_t sector_size[32] = {16, 16, 16, 16, 64, 128, 128, 128, 128, 128, 128, 128,
                                16, 16, 16, 16, 64, 128, 128, 128, 128, 128, 128, 128,
                                256, 256, 256, 256, 256, 256, 256};
    uint32_t i,j;
    uint32_t sector_number = 0;
    uint32_t sector_address;
    sector_address = 0x08000000 + bin_size;
    for(i=0; i<31; i++){
        uint32_t start_address = 0x08000000;
        uint32_t end_address = 0x08000000;
        for(j=0; j<=i; j++){
            start_address += sector_size[j] * 1024;
            end_address += sector_size[j] * 1024;
        }
        start_address -= sector_size[i] * 1024;
        end_address -= 1;
        if(sector_address>=start_address && sector_address<=end_address){
            sector_number = i;
            break;
        }
    }
    return sector_number;
}
```

Execute the page erase command.

Table 3-6. Erase command

```c
ErrStatus usart_send_erase_command(void)
{
    uint32_t bin_size;
    uint16_t sector_number = 0;
    uint32_t i, temp;
```
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/* extend erase command */
buffer_cmd[0] = 0x44;
buffer_cmd[1] = 0xFF - buffer_cmd[0];
/* get the bin size */
bin_size = *(uint32_t *)(0x8004000);
sector_number = f4_get_sector_number(bin_size);
usart_buffer_send(buffer_cmd, 2);
if(SUCCESS != wait_ack()){
    return ERROR;
}

buffer_cmd[0] = (sector_number>>8) & 0xff;
buffer_cmd[1] = sector_number & 0xff;
for(i=0; i<sector_number+1; i++){
    temp = 2+2*i;
    buffer_cmd[temp] = (i>>8) & 0xff;
    buffer_cmd[temp+1] = i & 0xff;
}

buffer_cmd[temp+2] = data_xor(buffer_cmd, temp+2);
usart_buffer_send(buffer_cmd, temp+3);
if(SUCCESS != wait_ack()){
    return ERROR;
}
return SUCCESS;

4. Send program command.

The bin file is smaller than or equal to 252 bytes:

Table 3-7. Program command (smaller than or equal to 252 bytes)

/*!
  \brief send the program command
  \param[in] pro_addr: the address of the target to be programmed
  \param[in] bin_addr: the address where stored the bin file
  \param[in] pro_size: the size to be programmed
  \param[out] none
  \retval ErrStatus
*/
ErrStatus usart_send_program_command(uint32_t pro_addr, uint32_t bin_addr, uint32_t pro_size)
The storage of BootLoader is limited. So if the bin file is larger than 252 bytes, the bin file must be unpacked.

### Table 3-8. Program command (greater than 252 bytes)

```plaintext
/*!

\brief send the program command
\param[in] pro_addr: the address of the target to be programmed
\param[in] bin_addr: the address where stored the bin file
```
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```c
/*
ErrStatus usart_program_bin(uint32_t pro_addr, uint32_t bin_addr)
{
    uint32_t bin_size;
    uint32_t i;
    uint32_t pack_num, pack_size, res_size;
    /* 4 bytes aligned */
    pack_size = 252;

    bin_size = (*(uint32_t *)(bin_addr));
    pack_num = bin_size/pack_size;
    res_size = bin_size % pack_size;
    /* Unpacking the bin and then program to the flash of the target MCU */
    for(i=0; i<pack_num; i++){
        usart_send_program_command(pro_addr + i*pack_size, bin_addr + i*pack_size, pack_size);
    }
    if(0 != res_size){
        usart_send_program_command(pro_addr + pack_num*pack_size, bin_addr + pack_num*pack_size, res_size);
    }
    return SUCCESS;
}

5. Pull down the BOOT0 of the target MCU and reset it.

Table 3-9. Pull down the BOOT0

void boot0_low(void)
{
    gpio_bit_reset(GPIOA, GPIO_PIN_0);
    /* pull down the target reset pin */
    gpio_bit_reset(GPIOA, GPIO_PIN_1);
    gpio_bit_set(GPIOA, GPIO_PIN_1);
    /* wait for the target to reset */
    delay_1ms(300);
}

So far, the program in GD32F407VGT6 can run normally.
```
4. Revision history

Table 4-1. Revision history

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revision No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Initial Release</td>
<td>Dec. 14, 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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